2015 Editorial Submission Guidelines
Spring
Building Stone Institute and BNP Media request your article submission(s) for the spring 2015 edition of
Building Stone MAGAZINE. Submission(s) should support one of the editorial topics listed below.
The BNP Editorial team will conduct any and all interviews and write the articles.
Green Design
Stone Innovations (what’s new in natural stone for the built environment?)
Renovation/Restoration (commercial or residential)
Residential Architecture (new interior, exterior or landscape applications)
Commercial Architecture (new interior, exterior or landscape applications)
Architectural Carving (letter carving, decorative carving, tombs and monuments)
Submissions for fairly distributed regional focuses -- Northeast, South, Southwest, Southeast, West,
etc. will be accommodated on a first-come, first-served basis. New submitters encouraged!
Initial Submission Deadline: December 12, 2014
All initial submissions must include the following:
1. A brief overview of the project. The description should include the project name and location; a
description of the project's purpose and function; an explanation of why natural stone was
selected; and specifically whether stone was a solution to a design problem. The Editorial team
will conduct any and all interviews and write the articles.
2. The name, address and contact person/information (e-mail and phone number) of the
architect/landscape architect/design firm and/or consultants. Please clearly indicate any
Architects/Landscape Architects in Association.
Note: Additional submission requirements may include - the project owner; the general
contractor or construction manager; the stone installer; the stone supplier and the type of
natural stone used -- along with quantities and dimensions for the various materials, if available.
3. Photos: one or two good quality images for review. If selected, we will require up to 12 highresolution professional-quality photographs of differing views of the project.*
Final images may be .jpg files on CD, minimum 300 dpi. Carefully select and identify to include:

An overall view of the structure

Views of the exterior

Views of the interior (only where stone is used)

Close-up views of special details

In-Progress construction images
If this is a renovation/restoration at least 3 of the photographs should be of the project prior to work.
Send submissions to: Jennifer Adams E: adamsj@bnpmedia.com P: 201-291-9001, ext. 8611
and copy Jane Bennett, BSI EVP via email: jane@buildingstoneinstitute.org
* By submitting your photos, BSI reserves the right to use any copyrighted photos in Building Stone Magazine.
Please also include any required photographer credits at the time of final submission. If you do not have photos of
the project, please indicate where photography can be obtained, (from the architect, general contractor, etc.),
and provide their direct contact information.

